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division, endocytosis, and exocytosis. External and internal mechanical forces
lead to cytoskeletal rearrangements in the cell. Recently, we proposed that actin
filaments may be directly involved in mechanosensing. Single molecule
experiments suggest that F-actin is stiff with respect to extension. We used
cryo-electron microscopy and image analysis to examine variation in the axial
rise (the distance between two adjacent actin protomers along the one-start left
handed helix) within frozen-hydrated actin filaments. We show that F-actin can
be found in both stretched and compressed structural states. The magnitude
of such mechanical deformation is far beyond what has been suggested for
F-actin, and the axial rise can vary from 25 to 30 Angstroms. We demonstrate
that the structural state of the filament strongly correlates with the variability of
the axial rise, and actin’s stretching stiffness depends upon the structural
state of the subdomain 2, just as we had previously shown for the bending
stiffness. We show that actin binding proteins that cross-link adjacent actin
protomers, such as cofilin and the actin binding domain 2 of fimbrin, dramati-
cally reduce the variability of the axial rise within the decorated filaments.
Our results demonstrate the coupling between the mechanical properties of
F-actin and its structural state and provide a structural basis for actin’s role
in mechanosensing.
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The fundamental mechanism underlying force regulation in actin dynamics is
not understood. To investigate actin depolymerization under dynamic force en-
vironments, single molecule experiments were conducted using atomic force
microscopy (AFM).
A custom-made AFM and force-clamped experimental procedures were used.
To measure G-actin/G-actin (GG) interaction, G-actin was immobilized on the
AFM cantilever tip and the polystyrene petri-dish was functionalized with G-
actin. For G-actin/F-actin (GF) interaction, F-actin was prepared and immobi-
lized on the petri-dish. To mimic dynamic force, once binding was detected
during the tip retraction, force was applied to it via one of the programming
paths; (1) loading the bond to 10, 15, 20 and 25 pN forces, and then reducing
the force to 5 pN; (2) loading 1.5-, 2.5- or 3.5-cycle with a 10 pN peak force and
holding at 10 pN to measure bond lifetime.
GG and GF dissociations were qualitatively similar to each other. When
loaded by a linear ramp, actin dissociations exhibited a biphasic transition
from a catch bond to a slip bond. In the catch bond region, bond lifetimes in-
creased as force increased to a maximum at 12 pN in GG and at 20 pN in GF
interactions. Interestingly, after applying cyclic forces, the post-priming bond
lifetimes of GG and GF were significantly prolonged at low force range (5-10
pN), instead of reverting instantly to a low affinity state. This shows that cy-
clic force is more effective in strengthening actin-actin bonds than a linear
ramp.
Our study demonstrated that kinetics of actin depolymerization is force depen-
dent and the mechanical priming process by cyclic force application signifi-
cantly enhanced bond lifetime of actin/actin. We hypothesize that the
mechanical reinforcement of actin/actin interaction is an important regulatory
mechanism underlying cytoskeletal dynamic rearrangement by affecting the
actin depolymerization kinetics.
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The protozoan parasite Toxoplasma gondii relies on actin polymerization for
motility and host cell invasion. Despite this strict requirement for actin fila-
ments, T. gondii actin (TgACTI) remains largely unpolymerized in vivo and
recombinant TgACTI only forms short filaments in vitro. TgACTI has several
amino acid substitutions when compared with muscle actin, and our previous
work showed that these changes significantly diminish the lateral contacts
and interactions within the actin filament. The net result is that the two strands
of the filament assemble with less cooperativity and not surprisingly this has
significant effects on the polymerization kinetics. Here we show that the highly
unusual characteristics of TgACTI result from isodesmic polymerization rather
than the nucleation-elongation kinetics of conventional eukaryotic actins.
TgACTI polymerization kinetics lack a lag phase and critical concentration,
and all of the results from dynamic light scattering, dilution induced depoly-
merization, and sedimentation can be fit using a single pair of kinetic rate con-stants. These findings expand the repertoire of how actin functions in cell
motility and offer clues about the evolution of self-assembling, stabilized pro-
tein polymers.
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The dynamic polymerization (assembly) and depolymerization (disassembly)
of actin filaments are pivotal for cell motility, cell adhesion, and cell division.
The hydrolysis of actin-bound ATP destabilizes the filaments over time by
enhancing the depolymerization velocity. However, abrupt changes of depoly-
merization were observed in single filament experiments, which were inter-
preted in terms of global structural transitions leading to increased filament
stability with aging [Kueh et al. (2009), Science 325: 960]. In contrast to
this proposal, we have demonstrated that these interruptions are caused by
local transitions which turned out to be the photo-induced dimerization of
neighboring filament subunits [Niedermayer et al. (2012), PNAS 109:
10769]. Here, we discuss and generalize the idea that led to this crucial notion
of local transitions within the filaments. The time from the initiation of depo-
lymerization until the occurrence of the first interruption represents a stochas-
tic variable and the distribution function of this variable is a fingerprint of the
unknown transition mechanism. By modeling the underlying stochastic pro-
cesses - association and dissociation of actin subunits as well as hypothetical
transitions -, we compute the distribution functions for many possible transi-
tion mechanisms and compare these functions to experimental data. We also
generalize our theoretical description to accommodate for instance finite size
effects or the influence of ATP hydrolysis. Furthermore, we outline how sto-
chastic modeling may help deciphering other fundamental issues in actin
dynamics.
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The formation of new filaments is an essential, but kinetically unfavorable,
step in actin cytoskeleton remodeling. In cells nucleation has to be catalyzed
by proteins called nucleators that bring together at least two actin monomers
and stabilize a polymerization nucleus. Among known filament nucleators
Leiomodin (Lmod) is the only one specifically expressed in muscle cells.
Lmod is related to the F-actin pointed-end capping protein tropomodulin
(Tmod), with which it shares two actin-binding sites: a flexible N-terminal re-
gion and a leucine-rich repeat (LRR) domain. In addition, Lmod contains
a unique C-terminal extension that features a WH2 domain, another actin-
binding site.
There are three muscle-type specific isoforms of Lmod: smooth muscle Lmod1,
cardiac and striated muscle Lmod2, and the fetal isoform Lmod3. To date, only
Lmod2 has been shown to nucleate actin filaments. Lmod1 is quite different in
sequence from Lmod2 (37% identity, most of which is concentrated in the
LRR). Here we demonstrate that despite these differences smooth muscle
Lmod1 is also an actin filament nucleator. However its activity and mechanism
of nucleation vary significantly from that of Lmod2.
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Pathogens destabilize the host cytoskeleton for their survival and for motility.
Pathogen interaction with host gives an advantage of illustrating the key cy-
toskeleton functions like phagocytosis, micropinocytosis, autophagy, motility,
membrane trafficking and signal transduction. Sca2 is a Rickettsial outer
membrane protein is known to nucleate host actin and forms actin comet tails
for the pathogen motility. Yet, the mechanism remains a mystery. Sca2 pas-
senger domain is 1482 amino acid length protein and it has three WH2 do-
mains flanked with two proline rich domains. Here, we have used a battery
of biophysical approaches such as, Fluorescence, TIRF microscopy, ITC,
X-ray crystallography and SAXS to determine the structural basis for nucle-
ation and elongation of actin by Sca2. using biochemical and TIRF assays
we have found that Sca2 consists of two domains, where one domain nucle-
ates actin and the other is needed for processivity. We have determined the
646a Wednesday, February 6, 2012structure of the processivity domain, which reveals a unique mode of F-actin
barbed-end capping, which was confirmed by deletion mutants based on struc-
ture. These results suggest that Rickettsia Sca2 has a novel mode of actin nu-
cleation and elongation that involves the coordination of two actin-binding
domains.
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Actin cytoskeleton remodeling is crucial for many vital cellular processes in-
cluding division, growth, and motility. The actin regulatory protein cofilin con-
tributes to actin remodeling dynamics by creating new filament ends and
replenishing the actin monomer pool. Cooperative cofilin binding introduces
a topological and mechanical asymmetry at boundaries of bare and cofilin
decorated filament segments, which is proposed to facilitate filament severing.
Cofilin binding to actin filaments is regulated by phosphorylation. However, the
extent to which phosphorylation modulates human cofilin binding cooperativity
and severing has not been systematically evaluated. We utilize fluorescence
spectroscopy and an Ising model with cooperative nearest-neighbor inter-
actions to quantitate wild-type and phosphomimetic mutant (S3D) human cofi-
lin binding to actin filaments. Modulation of filament mechanics and severing
upon cofilin binding is assessed by fluorescence microscopy. The S3D binds
filaments with weaker intrinsic binding affinity, yet cooperative interactions
are comparable to wild-type cofilin. Preliminary data suggest the phospho-
rylation mimic mutation also impacts the ability of cofilin to modulate filament
mechanics and severing activity.
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Cofilin, along with other proteins that belong to the actin-depolymerization
factor (ADF)/cofilin family enhance actin turnover by severing filamentous
actin (F-actin). using total internal reflective fluorescence (TIRF) microscopy,
we show that yeast cofilin (YCof) severs yeast F-actin effectively at low con-
centrations whereas high concentrations of human cofilin 1 (hCof1) are re-
quired for such severing and filament shortening. It has been suggested that
the severing of actin filaments is caused by changes in their twist upon binding
of cofilin. Electron microscopy (EM) 3-D reconstruction shows both YCof and
hCof1 cause similar changes in the twist of yeast F-actin (5o). Cofilin/ADF
affects strongly the structure of actin filaments and especially in the vicinity
of intermolecular contacts of the DNase I binding loop (D-loop) in subdomain
2. This is manifested in strong cofilin-induced acceleration of D-loop cleavage
in F-actin by subtilisin. Similar acceleration of D-loop cleavage by subtilisin is
observed with yeast and human cofilin in yeast F-actin. These results indicate
that the twist change and/or D-loop exposure to proteolytic attack are not cou-
pled tightly to filaments severing by cofilin.
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Tropomyosin is a coiled coil protein that binds and regulates actin filaments.
Actin is highly conserved and we reasoned that tropomyosin residues critical
for binding and regulation of actin would also be conserved. In the fission
yeast, S. pombe, there is a single tropomyosin (SpTm) that is essential for
cell division, cable formation, endocytosis, vesicle movement and mating.
We mutated 21 surface-exposed SpTm residues that are evolutionarily-
conserved in fungi. The resulting tropomyosin variants were tested to identify
the contribution of the respective residues to the cellular function of tropomy-
osin. Overexpression of any of the mutants rescued growth of a cdc8-
temperature sensitive strain (cdc8-27) at the restrictive temperature. Rescued
cells were analyzed for abnormalities and we selected SpTm-16/30 (E16A,
K30A), SpTm-114/117/118 (V114S, E117A, H118A) and SpTm-121/131/
138 (R121A, D131A, E138A) for further study. Actin affinity was measured
by cosedimentation assays with bacterially-expressed proteins. Actin affinity
of SpTm-16/30 was similar to SpTm-wt, but affinity of SpTm-114/117/118
and SpTm-121/131/138 was too weak to measure using cosedimentation.
We created three mutant fission yeast strains by replacing the endogenous
tropomyosin gene with the variants. In this approach the protein is expressedat endogenous levels under cellular control. All strains were viable. The
strains were analyzed for changes in cell size and shape, nuclear number
and appearance of actin structures. All three strains showed altered appear-
ance of actin structures. The strain SpTm-16/30 had very few actin cables.
In SpTm-114/117/118 very few actin patches were visible; cables are abun-
dant but abnormal. Expression of SpTm-121/131/138 caused abnormalities
in contractile ring assembly, cables were nearly absent and the polar location
of actin patches during interphase was disrupted. These results highlight that
different regulatory functions can be traced to specific regions of tropomyosin.
Supported by NIH.
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Actin filaments are required for diverse cellular functions such as cell divi-
sion, intracellular transport, and muscle contraction. Tropomyosin (Tm) is
a universal regulator of actin. It is a two-chained, a-helical coiled-coil protein
that associates end to end to form a continuous strand along actin filaments
and regulates its functions and stability in most eukaryotic cells. In previous
work, evolutionarily conserved residues of Tm were determined. By making
mutations in a striated muscle a-Tm, residues important for actin binding
and myosin regulation were identified. Tropomyosin is encoded by four genes
(TPM1-4) in vertebrates that express more than 40 isoforms through the use of
alternate promoters (exons 1a/b) and alternative splicing of exons: 2a/b, 6a/b,
and 9a-d. In the present study, we have mutated conserved residues in muscle
aTm (284 a.a.) and non-muscle, Tm5NM1 (247 a.a.) to determine the molec-
ular basis for their specific function and distribution in cells. aTm is the prod-
uct of TPM1 gene, expressing exons 1a, 6b and 9a in contrast to Tm5NM1,
a product of TPM3 gene, expressing exons 1b, 6a and 9d. The sequences of
these isoforms differ the most in exons 1 and 9. We determined residues at
surface positions that are conserved within each exon but differed between
the muscle and non-muscle isoforms. The residues were mutated to Ala and
the mutant proteins were expressed in E. coli. followed by functional analysis.
Cosedimentation assays for determining actin affinity and in vitro motility as-
says for determining myosin regulation are in progress. Preliminary results in-
dicate that mutations in exon 1 did not affect actin affinity of aTm and
Tm5NM1. Mutations in exon 9 decreased the actin affinity of Tm5NM1 but
did not have an effect on aTm. Supported by NIH and Aresty Research
Center.
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It was recently shown that the beta-tropomyosin DK7mutation caused a gain of
function, detected by increased Ca2þ-sensitivity in single filament assays and
increased Ca2þ-sensitivity and maximum force in skinned fibres. Lysine 7 is
adjacent to lysine 6 that has been shown to interact with actin Asp25 in the
structure of actin-tropomyosin when tropomyoasin is in the closed (inactive)
state.
Tropomyosin has a 7-fold repeated motif of about 40 amino acids that corre-
sponds to the 7 actins that one tropomyosin molecule is in contact with. The
contact with actin Asp 25 is repeated at K6, K48, R90, K128, R167, K205 and
R244 at the start of each alpha band. Four of them have the same motif with
two basic amino acids: K6K7, K48K49, R90R91, R167K168 and interestingly
mutations in all 4 have been reported in patients with skeletal muscle myop-
athy. We therefore asked whether further gain of function mutations might be
associated with the other interaction sites. DK49 in bεta-tropomyosin (second
repeat) is reported to be a cap myopathy-causing mutation. We found that
in vitro, this mutation increased myofilament Ca2þ-sensitivity like DK7.
R91G in bεtatropomyosin (third period) is a well document mutation associ-
ated with distal arthrogryposis that also increases Ca2þ-sensitivity. K168E
(fifth period) and R245G (sixth period) in gamma-tropomyosin have been re-
ported associated with congenital fibre-type disproportion and are currently
under investigation in vitro. The loss of positive charge in the amino acid im-
mediately downstream of the basic amino acid that interacts with Asp25 has
been noted in 4 of the 7 repeating motifs in tropomyosin. Three of these have
been investigated and show an increased Ca2þ-sensitivity. We propose that
